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.Aranouncemen ts.

Subject tb the Republican primary, May 23

FOB JCRT COMISSIOSEB.
J. W. RICE, of Butler twp.

H. J. PONTIUS, of Millerstown.

W. P. BROWN, of Butler.

WILLIAMR. PATTERS ON, of Penntwp.

JOHN LARIMORE, of Oakland Twp.

ALFKKD MAfRHOFF, of Jefferson twp.

Republican Primary Election.

The Republican voters ol Butler county

will meet at their respective polling places

on Saturday, May 23, 1891, between 1 and

7 o'clock P.M., for tho purpose of nominat
ing one candidate for the office of Jury
Commissioner, and to elect two delegates

to the State Convention and one person for

Return Judge.

The Return Judges so elected willmeet in
Butler on Monday, May 25, at 1 o'clock
P.M.; to cast a vote and declare the result.

Said election to be held under the rules and
regulations governing the Republican pri-

maries.
S. H. Hcsblton,

Chairman Co. Com.
E. E. Gbaham, J s ?
T. M. Bakkr, f

Thb Republican primaries for this
county will bo held on the afternoon of

Saturday, the 23d inst., and although there
arc several announcements for Jury Com-
missioner, there arc as yet, none for Dele-
gates to the State Convention. The party
organization in this State is not,at present,
in good shape. Th-; election foi Governor
went against cs last fall, and that result
was principally duo to the reckless and un-

principled methods taken by State Chair-
man Andrews, aided by our two U. P.
Senators, to noininato Mr. Delamater. A
State organization of a higher standard is
needed; the rural districts can, by acting
together, control the matter, and we hope

Butler county willdo her duty. The dele-
gates «honld be ir.en of some acquaintance
over the State, and who are pposed to

the use of Federal patronage in the making
of State nominations.

The U. S..Counsul at Odessa, Russia,

now home on a visit, thinks there is going

to be a big war in urope soon, and that

Russia intends gobbling Turkey.

AT Caldera bay, Chili, April 23d, a large
war ship was sunk by a torpedo, and two-

hundred men perished.

Jon* H. Keahax, ofTexas has resigned

his seat in toe U. S. Senate to accept a

place on the Texas railway commission.

Tuk defaulting teller ofaPhil'abank was

lately recognized in Cuua by a scar on his
nose, and was arrested.

A TitkmkKnot's fight is being made on

tbo new tax bill, now under consideration
by tho. Finance Committee oi the Mate

Seuate. The corporations are fighting it,

and so aro tbo manufacturers. The bill,

itself, is a "step in the right direction," as

wo have heard said, but it is such a rolum
luous affair thst it may sink of its own

weight like tho Burdick bill. It occupies
seventeen pages of tho House File, and
tho greater part of it is classification and

specification. We think that corporate
property should pay its share of tba local
taxes, and as far as real estate is concerned
we cannot see why a short sentence like
this, "Be it enacted, etc., that from and
after Jan. Ist, 1802, all real estate in this
Commonwealth (excepting public proper-
ty) shall be equally assessed .and equally
taxed for all local purposes." The Con-
stitution forbids the exemption of any
properties, excepting public properties,
churches, cemeteries not held for private
profit, and such like, and annuls any law
excepting any other, so a law taxing per-
sonal property and not taxing it all, would
have to bo specific and even then it would
not fulfill the intent of tho framers of the
Statu Constitution. It's a question
whether it would bo good policy to tax
machinery of any kind, and a tax on house-
hold furnituro would be a nuisance, but
the real estate ol corporations can easily
be got at, and if it were taxed for local
purposes, and the whole tax in each county
covered into the county treasuries for a
road fund, and tho County Commissioners
given authority to uso it in building a few
miles of good road each year, another
"step in the right direction" would be
takeu, and the railroad companies would,
in course of time, get their money back.

Thb Presidential party arrived at Han
Francisco last Saturday evening and was
given a magnificent reception. They took
a rest there, bad a steamboat excursion
and saw the warship Monterey launched.

A "JACK TIIK KIPPER" has mado his
debut in N'ew York, and on Tuesday night
last murdered his first prostitut< and mu-
tilated her as tho London Jack mutilated
all his victims. lie wan seeu and in said
to be a young follow, of light complexion
and slight build.

The Oldest Couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Shira of Parker twp,
are probably tho oldest living couple iu
the couuty. Mrs. Shira will he 01 on the
12 inst and Mr. Shira wili be 91 on the 4th
of September next. They were married
in 1828?sixty-five years ago?and lived in
Washington twp. up to seven years ago
when they moved to tho place of their s in

Johu M. in I'arker twp They raised a
family of eight children, William 11., John
M.. F. M., Mrs. Murgari ?t Lewie, Mrs. Win.
Christie, Mrs. M (J. Christie, Mrs. Martin
\\ aldroa and Alfred G.?and there has
been no deaths in the faiuily excepting
that of Alfred G. Who took sick of feter
while a member of McClellanY .irunv, lying
near the mouth of the Potamac, was put
on a steamer to be taken to tho hospital
near Wasinglon and disappeared during
the voyage ?nobody knows how. A friend
of his, also down with fever was on the
same boat and hud a berth near Alfred's
bnt during tho voyago ho (the friend)
was out nf his mind for several days, and

when he recovered Alfred had disappeared,
and nobody knew what bad become of

him.

EX-SKSATOR Hl.,wit. of Sew Hampshire,
is on his way to China, to Jill his appoint-
ment as minister to that country, but it
is j-aid tho Chinese guverntnent w ill not

recoivo him, on account of his efforts while
a member of the Semite 'o Chitie^i.
imuii '

HarrisburNotes.

On Thursday of last week. Brook's new
whole.sale liquor- license bill again passed
the House finally. By it wholesalers in

Ist and 2d cla.-s cities will pay SIOOO for a

l :cense, and the Courts have discretionary

p .wers. In the Senate that day bills pass-
ed finally giving constables 50 cents for
tact) visit to a licensed house: authorizing

actions in assumpsit by and against joint

owners; to prevent the adulteration of

maple syrup; providing for the registration

of veterinary surgeons.
On Friday Mr. Seanor called np bis

Anti discrimination bill, unexpectedly.and
he and his friends succeeded in having it
put on the calendar, though it had been

reported negatively from the Committee,

by a vote of 114 to 2C. The vote on it was

a surprise, and 21 of the 26 votes against it

come from Philadelphia. Mr. Seanor is a

horse dealer of Indiana county and he

claims that the P. E. R. discriminated
against him.

On Tuesday Gov. Pattison notified the
Legislature that he had signed the bill re-

imbursing banker Kemble.
The House, again, that night, by an

emphatic vote, decided that the manage-

ment of the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools

should be thoroughly investigated.

The Road bill passed the House that day

by a close vote; our members voting

against it. More arguments against the

Tax bill were heard by the Senate Com-

mittee.
On Wednesday it was expected that Sen-

ator Robinson's Constitutional Convention

bill would be reached next day. The bill

provides for a new Convention, tho object

being to defeat the Baker Ballot Reform

bill. The Finance Committee of the Sen-
ate determined to report the Ta£gart Tax-

bill negatively, but it was thought that it

would be forced upon the calendar, amend-

ed and passed.
In the House the Seanor Anti-Discrimi-

nation bill was considered as good as dead,

and the Bird book bill passed second read-
ing-

_ __

Blaisk is reported as saying - 'I am not

a candidate for th# Presidential nomination,
and will not accept it ifoffered to me."

West Sunbury.

Mr. Citizkk:?i tole you last weak i thot
the people here wasent very enterprisen,

but that was becose i didn't understan

there way ov doin things. Since i hev got

better acquainted with there manner ov

prosedur i find they are purty faT seen to.

The streats is terrible ruff an full ov big

holes an bumps and Bich things big enuff
tu bury a hors in. but they sed they didnt
work on them last year cos they didnt
want them to smotbe, Roes tu keap people
from running horses on them. Far
its hard on horses an mite hurt sum one tu

and the way the streats ar there aint nodan
per fur you cant put a hors off the walk or

youd git pitched out its all you kin do tu

stik in the buggy when the hors is walken.

So you see thore is a good deal ov four
site in that to, it saves taxes an keeps pee-
ple from rainenen horses. Then i tole you
somethen about openen up beaver streat

and runnen off sum more lots, but thet
wouldnt dn atoll, fur you see thet would

be the nisest streat on town, and sum one

mite cum iu an start up sum stors an keap

lots ov good goods an everything you
wonted and uiite spoil the trade ov the
ones here now an you seo that wouldnt bo
polisy. The isrealite and the Hebrew hev
full sway an they are goon tu keep it and i
wood tu. Wei i was jus hearen one ov the
coudselmen hed resigned an i am goen to
try to git in tu fil his place.

i hev tu or three men worken for me an

i think ile git in all rite. An if ido git

into the counsel ile tel you all about bow
we work the thing. Hut i dont think there
is euy danger ov eny one inoven here as

long as the town looks as shabby as it
dose now, with a lot ov brush in one ntreat

and a lot of logs iu another au old stables
standee round ready tn fall down au no

lot* tu by nor nothen.
There ailit no houses to rent now neath-

er, ifeny one did wont to cum fur the

skool, i don't think eny body would want

tu cum for enythinl else. They always
rent rootrs tu students but then eny kind
of a room is good enuff fer a student.

As i was tellen you about the sroats bein
so ruff an giv yon the reason far heven

them that way, but that aint no reaseit

why the rodes out it the country ot to be
let bo ruff, people aint liable tu run horses
in the country, now in this township they
hev got one ov them rode machens tn work
rode* with now i think they ot tu git out

on the rodtr, now an work them sum, that
maehene would level the clods down and
triako the rodes so a purson could travel

deasent like, bat i suppose they dont think
ov it an wil let it go on as it is, gist one

track thcts fit to travel on an it aint bar-

ley.
Well the akul is gitten along good an

Merinda stil like* tu go.

Hat Hkki>.

itkmh.

The citizens seem to be taking Mr. Hay
Seed's advice Many are improving their
gardens.

John Cooper arid Sumner Badger were

home over Sunday.

Prof. Christly made a flying trip to

Centreville the other day.

Our high constable may be seen early
these mornings in search of the stroy
swine. Thai's right, Howard. "The early
bird catches the worm."

Charles Harvey, James Irvin and some

of the other students were out fishing on

Monday and caught quite a number of fish.
Tboy say the fish were so plenty that they
could run them down and catch them with
their hands.

The well drillingcast of town is almos 1

completed and the farmers are living iu
hopes.

The seniors are busy preparing for their
entertainment* at the end of the term.

A new member has been added to the
faculty, and the school is prospering ad-
mirably since the new teacher has entered
upon her work. Kubkka.

nri'i-v to iiav hkku.

West Si nuitijy, April 27, 1891.

They.ping, snarling, craven cur,
"May bark ut yonder shining ball,
The moop, will calmly g'ide along,
Nor heed the barking cur at all."

T.

The Supremo Court of Indiana has just
decided a novel case and established a pre-
cedent. A farmer in lie Kalb county sued
the I.ake Shore railroad for killing his
cow. Ihe cow caused a trilling railroad
wreck, and the court decided that the
owner of the cow should pay the railroad
damage-. An appeal was taken, but Hie
decision is affirmed. Instead of getting
damages the farmer bears the los* of his
cow, hns to pay for injury to rolling stock
and settle the cost amounting to ill,ooo.
The railroad claimed and maintained that
the running of the cow on the track was

the result of criminal carelessness on the
part of the farmer.

Tni; 8. Goverment intends drilling tho
well near Wheeling deeper for scientfic
purposes. The hole has already reached
the depth of 4,100 feet, within 600 leet of
of the deepest well in the world. In this
distance « dozen of thick veins of coal have

jbeen passed, oil «nd gas both struck but
po! in pm ijig quantities, and gold quartz,

i- ? \u25a0 n i tbe
A KAS".K 1$ piterui:ij«tnj({ tbe Jargext In diameter <jf any deep well iti the

Chiiwb bugs by giving thorn the cholera. I world.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

A Beaver Falls man who was caught
stealing, claims to have been hypnotiied.

The application of Fred. Riley for a

license in Marshall twp.. Allegheny Co.
was refused.

Sear Portsmouth, 0. a few days ago a

six-foot black snake wrapped itself around
a two-vear old child, and would have
strangled the child had it not been rescued.

\u25a0While Mrs. Sebrecongost, of Manor twp.

Armstrong Co. was raking and burning

leaves in her lot one day last week, her
clothing took fire and she was burned to

death.

Mr. (Jeo. Schuey, of Kittanning. was

seriously injured last week by the tail of a

stone in a quarry back of bis house.

Three children residing in Dußois were

fatally poisoned last week by eating wild
parsnips which they dug up in the woods.

Brace Bros., Pittsburg laundrymen,

have secured a verdict of $25,000 damage

against the local Knights of Labor offic ials.

The latter institued a boycott against

Brace Bros, in 1888. The property of the

labor leaders will be sold by the Sheriff to

pay the bill.

When the body of William Imes which
was buried at Corunu, Goshen county,

Ind.. two years ago was disinterred last

Friday for shipment, it was found that

it was petrified, with every feature pre-
served perfectly, even the hair. At the

time of the burial Imes weighed ISO

pounds, ar.-! 1 is petrified body now weighs

495 p;,un<i The 'y resembles a hard

limestone.

The following is ae< py of a notice posted
on & fence in Tarentuin ?Notice to all it

may concurn all Chickens that cot in this

lot will B shot after Monday next." The

chickens had better tvke warning and stay

away.

A bag containing S7OO in gold was found

near Hanover, 0. last week It was

found between the logs of an old house and

is supposed to have been pot there by a

man named Miller who aftewards hanged
himself.

At Lee sport, Berks county, four chil-

dren of Adam Stout died within 48 hours of

grip and measles, and were buried in one

grave. In that county, within a radius of

twenty miles of Reading, 200 children

were carried off by these two diseases

within a short time.

John Iloran,field roan for the Associated
Producers, was killed the other day by the

explosion ot twenty quarts of nitroglycer-

ine at a well near Simeon, Bradford field

A loaded shell was being polled out of the

hole, and when within ten feet of the top

it exploded, completely demolishing the

derrick. Iloran, who was standing close to

the well, was thrown about 100 feet fr<>ni

the derrick. He bad an arm and leg and

side of his face blown off. He leaves a

wife and four children.

The Warren, Pa. Mirror says a sensible
proposition is made by several exchanges

that Krie, Crawford, Warren and Venango

unite in building a work house for the in-

carceration of tramps, with a view of dis-
couraging the presence of these gentry in

this portion of the State. No radical so-

lution of the tramp question can be attain-

edjwithout a similar action in cases of va

grancy by a considerable portion of territo-

ry and in every part of such territory This

is one of the advantages of a joint work

bouse, which could also undoubtedly be

more economically run on a large scale. A

work house is not needed alone lor tramps,

but minor offenders, "drunks" and th«*

like. If a workhouse docs not prove a

preventive of drunkenness or vagrancy, it

would at least make the offender sell sup-

porting, and the plan might be a good one

for the County Commissioners to consider

A few days ago, wbilo mou were engau

ed iu the saw mill at the Anderson place,

near New Wilmington, the sawyer noticed

a strange noise coining Irom the center ot
an apparently sound log as the saw cut

through. He stopped the machinery, and
upon investigation found a large quantity
of excellent walnuts in the center of tli«-
log. Ttiey were completely walled in by

the wood, and must Lave been placed
there many years ago by a squirrel for its
winter board.

The Council and Mayor of New Castle

are in each others wool over tie police
appointments. -

.The Center block in Franklin w»* des-
troyed by fire early la.t Tuesday morning.
Tho losing tenants were Karns A Co. dry-
doods; Wilson A Co., music; Martin £ Son,
shoes; Dell, ebinaware; Martin A Foley,
druggists, Etinin<i S'ctct, J. 0. Jackson,
photographer, some law and insurance
offices

Meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Butler, which include,
the churches at Clintonville, Grove <'i <y

Amity and l'laingrove besides those in
Butler county, met iu Itutler ,Tuesday, for
the purpose of nettling the accounts ol the
past year, electing officer* and delegates,
etc.

About fifty ministers and elders were

piesent.
Kev. Keller, of the Grove City church,

was elected moderator, and Kev. Watson
Voung. of the Prospect church, clerk.

Kesolutions of respect regarding Kev.
Voung and Kev. Ogden were read and
adopted.

Messrs. William K. Allen and Robert L.
Williams, both of Amity church, preached
their trial sermons and received their
licenses.

Kev. It. C. Yates, of Xelienople. md
James K. Miller,, of Scrubgruss church,
were appointed delegates to the General
Assembly, which meets in Detroit this
month.

The overture on deaconesses was an-

swered in the negative, as to both parts.

The overture in regard to amendments to

the Form of Government and Confession of
Faith was answered in the affirmative.

Action was taken against the approval
by the General Assembly of I>r. liriggs'
appointment as Professor in Union Theo-

logical Seminary.
Messrs Curtis Stewart and liw. J.

Timblin were taken under the care of the

Presbytery as candidates for the ministry.
Tho church at hams City was disorgan-

ized and Rev. llazlett and Hlder Mifflin
were appointed to give certificates to the
remaining members.

The church at Princeton was enrolled,
and will continue in the Puller Presbytery,
so long a* it and the church at porter>ville
are, under the same pastor.

Kev. J. K. Coulter and Kev. S. Williams
were appointed to prepare papers on the

deaths of Kev. l.ogal Young and Rev. K.
Ogden.

hlder Christy Kobb acted as Ass't Clerk
of this meeting, and Dr. h'etlcr and Hlder
A. Porter of Sunhury are the alternates to

the General Assembly.
Kev. J. 11. Wright has accepted a call to

tho Concord Church and will he installed
May Lit.

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder In brick work, urate

ami mantel setting uud all kinds of brliii lay Ing
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lluie, Wain-
piltn loo«e lime, cement* National. Itirtlnnd
and all l>«*t grades In the market. Calcined
plaster, plaster hair, King's cement, fire brick,
tile, white sand and river sand Mainoffice 315
N . Main ?>( REEF, I»NITall orders left at ware bonne
willreceive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable.

TOO CAN FIND.
-.1 iil In I'IITMBI a II ' ii» A'i \u25a0 i »<n ? I

REMINGTON BUGS.wLo MiU r.

DEATHS
CHRISTIE?At his home on Mifflin St.

April, IX9I, of erippe and spinal
meningitis, Thomas, son of) the widow
Christie, formerly of Clay twp.. aged IS
years.

ZIKIiJ.EK?At her home iu Evans City,

April 1!». l'v'Jl.of grippe. Nora, daughter
of John M. Ziegltr. aged abont 3 years.
She was buried at Newton Falls, O.

WARREN ?At her hotne at Sarvers
Station. Monday. April 20. IS9I, Miss
Mary Warren aged about 4"». years.

H.LIOTT?At her home iu Rufl'alo twp.
Wednesday Vpril '.'2. Isl'l, Mrs. Cath-
arine widow of Nathaniel Elliott
dee d, aged about TO years. She was the

mother of Kiddle Elliott of Butler, George

and James Elliot, and Mrs. Oawson of
Buffalo twp., and Mrs. McOeary of
Tarentum.

WEIGANT?At his home in Wintield twp.
Wednesday. April 22. 1891, Valentine
Weigant, iiged about 55 years.

MILLBR?At her home near Parker April
19. 1891, Lizzie A. wife of James S. Miller.

TAI.FEK?At his home in Butler, April
25, 1891, Louis Talfer, aged 21 years.

EKAS ?At the residence of her parents in
Buffalo township, Butler county, of
catarrh fever. Monday April 30 1891,

Jessie May, daughter or Grant Ekas,aged
11 months aud 20 days.

MAURHOFF?At the residence of his pa
reants, Saxonburg, Pa., on Monday, April
27, 1891, Ira, son of George W. and Clara
Maurhoff.

TURNER?At the home of her son, John
Turner in I'arker twp. April 18. 1691,
Mrs. Mary Turner, aged 95 years and
8 months.
She was a daughter of John McCandless,

one of the first Sheriffs of the county.

KOPP?At the residence of his father on

S. Main St. April26, 1891, Wm. Kopp.
eldest son of John Kopp, aged 31 years.

He came home from Pittsburg Saturday,
in poor health and died next day.

STTRGEON ?At her home in East End,
Butler, Miss Belle Sturgeon, daughter of
H. B. Sturgeon of tho East End.

SHOUP?At her home in Oakland twp.
»> ednesday night, April 29, 1891, Mrs.

Shoup, wife ol George Shoup.
She was a sister of l)r. Balph ot Butler.

KIDD?At her home in East End, Butler,
April 29, 1891, Mrs. Kidd,wife of Samuel
Kidd.

VIOCK?-At his home in I'enn twp. April
23, 1891, of grippo and pneumonia. Wm.
M son of Amos Viock, aged 4 years, 7
months and 10 days.

GRENUE ?Tho Mission Band of the
United Presbyterian Church of Mt.
Chestnut, Pa., "would offer the following
tribute to the memory of Agues Grenue,
who died April 10, 1891.

Whereas it has pleased God iu his all
wife providence to remove from among us

one of our most active members and be-
loved friend; therefore,

Resolved, 1. That we have lost an

earnest worker, who by her faithful
endeavors helped to make the meetings in-
teresting and the work successful.

2. As a society we deeply feel our loss
in this removal. We shall miss her as we
gather in our meetings from month to
month, but the comforting assurance is
ours, that our lo» a ia her eternal gain.

3. While *e mourn for her, we bow in

bumble submission to our Heavenly
Father, who doeth all tb>cs well.

4. That we extend onr heartfelt syin
patby to the bereaved lainilyand commend
theni to the couitbrt juid consolation of the
word of God.

5. That a copy ol these resolutions be
sent to the family and also published.

E. A. WATSON,
NORA ORBTEBLI.NO,
LtLLY Sroors,

COM.

OBl'l'l ABY NOTBP.

Count Von Moltke, the great German
General, died suddenly of heart failure, at

his residence in Berlin, last Friday eve
ning. lie had attended the session of the
Reichstag that day. Ho was born at
Parchini in Mecklenburg, Oct. 20, 1800.

Mrs. W. M Kirkpatrick, a daughter of
the late Peter Graff of Worthiugton, died
at her home in Allegheny last week.

Mrs. Rape of Evan* City died on Monday
of last week aged 73 years. She was a
sister of Mrs. Milllcr ot the Miller House.

John Young, oi near Mt. Chestnut,
dropped dead last Saturday. He lately
built a house on what will bo the extension
of Lincoln Way.

Lyman Murdotk, formerly of Spartan*
burg. Crawford Co. (lied at. <!lnde Run, la«t
Sunday, week, o! -pinal meningitis.

Mrs. Timothy Keijtbron of Petrolia, died
on ilnnday of last week and was buried at

UradyV fiend. ller infant grandchild
named McClain, died same day.

I'nor. IjAMJLKYstates that. from the re-

sults ol bis experiments with a whirling

machine on tlie grounds of tiie Allegheny

Observatory, be believes in the pmi-ibiliu
of aerial navigation.

A I'KAtit lias bt»en unearthed by a eon.

niittee i f the Minnesota Legislature that \<

a peculiar development ol enterprising
roguery in the State. It is discovered
that $25,000 was paid the last season a-

bounties for wolf scalps, at $.5 per scalp
and that regular wolffarms existed in tin-

State where wolves were raised in large,
numbers aiinply for the sake of the wolfis
revenue and the profit there is in it.

Out of Sorts
In a feeling peculiar to pemons of dyip«ptlc ten

/b*\ry, or It may be raufted bj change of climate,

«*a*'*n or life. The »toinach If out of order, the
hajMl acuui or dor» not foel right, appetite Is ca
prlclous, the nerves neern overworked, the mind

Ls confused and Irritable. This condition finds an
excellent corrective In Hood's Sartaparlllm, which,

by Its regulating and toning powers, soon r«i;orea

harmony to the system, and gives that strength

of mind, nerves, and body, which makes one feel
perfectly well. N. B. lie suro to get

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold byalldrinti[l»t«. fl;alxforfS. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOl) ACO., A|M>th«carl«(, Lowell, Mui.

100 Doses One Dollar

Dry Goods,
Fancv (roods,

l)i?oss (roods,
Notions, Etc.

A (IRKAT PLENTY of
TIIE VKRY BEST.

MORE NEW STYLES and
11ANI >S() ME SELEC ITIONS
THAN EVER HE FORE.

SUCII FINE GOODS YOU
NEVER SAW SOLI) ho LOW

WE WILL GRATIFY
YOUR AMBITION to BUY
CHEAP AND GIVE EXTRA
GOOD QUALITIES IN THE
BAKG AIN.

AN UNKQUALLED AS
MUiTMKNT INCLUDING
ulI the NEW \u25a0 ST hTYLES.

A BIG STOCK TO BE
TURNED QUICK ON
CLOSE MARGINS.

Von people who know
what a bargain is come in and
we will surprise you,

I). 10. .JACKSON.
\u25a02(18 S. Vh 11/ St - - iUjtl.r, i'~

A. J. FRANK Ca
DRUGS,

MKDK'INES,
AM) CIIKMICALH

FANCY am. TOILKT AHTICKS,
BPONUEH. ISHI'HHKS, PKKFI'MEKY, Ao

gar physicians' I'rewrtptlous cmcfully coaj

pounded.

5 S. Malr. Street, Butler, Pa.

SabacriUe fur t.Le VlTlzjm.

Dealing wl'h a Xtti?.

A distinguished judgwonce addressed
the prisoner as follows: "Prisoner at

the bar, your counsel thinks you inno-
cent; the counsel for tho prosecution
thinks you innocent; I think you inno-
eent. But a jury ofy.jur own country-

men. in the exercise of such common

sense as they possess, which does not
seem to be much, hare found y«">u

'jfuilty,' and it remains that I should
pass upon you tho sentence of the law.
That sentence is that you bo kept in im-
prisonment for one flay, and, as that
day was yesterday, you may go about
your business." ?Dry Goods Chronicle.

Axranfing to llide tta® Record.

Little Bessie ?Mamma, what makes
little white spots on people's finder
nails?

Mamma?l have heard it said, Bessie,

that one of those spots comes on a per-
son's finger nail every time he tells a

lie.
Bessie (after a prolonged examination

of her own nails) ?Mamma, it's just
awful cold where the infant class has to

Mt in the Sabbath schooL If you don't
|fet me a pair of gloves to wear on my
bands all the time I'm there I don't
\u25a0rant to go next Sunday. That's just
\u25a0ill there is about it.?Chicago Tribune.

The lUraU.

Mrs. Tiptop?l'm sorry you were not

kt my reception last evening.
Mrs. Highup (coldly)?T received no

Invitation.
Mrs. Tiptop (with affected surprise)?

Indeed, Itmust have miscarried. I had
kmong my guests three foreign counts.

Mrs. Highup?So that is where they
were? I desired to engage them last
ihvening to wait on table at our theater

supper, but the employment agent-
Id me they were out. ?N. Y. Weekly.

No More Luxuries.
First Young Fellow ?It beats all tliOj

way things are going. Livery prices
are way up, dress suits going *p, ice'
cream makers have formed a trust, tho
confectioners arc uniting to raise prices
and It is reported that theater tickets
?re to be higher.
' Second Young Fellow?l don't care a

bent. I won't have any use for such'
things any more. I'm going to get mar-
Hed, ?Good News.

, Familiarity Breed* Contempt.

"Why didn't you return that gentle-
man's bow?" asked a wife of her hus-
band, as a gentleman passed them on
Fifth avenue.

"It never does to be familiar with
that fellow, or he will presume on it.
Give him an inch and he will take an
ell. Iflam at all familiar with him,
he will be hinting for me to pay a little
bill Ihave been owinghim for the last
six months. He Is a presuming scoun-

drel." ?Texas Siftings.

Thievery Somowhero.

Senior Partner?Keep a sharp eye on

Holdfast. I'm afraid he's robbing the
firm.

Junior Partner? 4£h? Is he livingex;
travagantly?

Senior Partner?Well, I passed him
on tho 6treet yesterday and he was
smoking a cigar that didn't smell bad
Wt all.?N. Y. Weekly.

Kncourmjtrlnff the Old Man.

Parent (sorrowfully)? This is a very
poor testimonial you bring home this
week. I hope that you will do better
next week, Johnny.

Johnnie?That's right, pa. Keep a

\u25a0tiff upper lip. Never say dia?Texas
Sittings.

Tit for Tat.
Collector?l really can't understand

why you don't pay mo my little bilL
Ton haver never given me a single cent.

Hustcttcr McGLnnis?lf time was not
money I'd explain to you.

"Now you are giving mo impudence."
"Well, you were complaining just now

that Ihadn't given you anything. You
are always grumbling about nothing."

"You promised to pay me three
months ago, anil I relied on you."

"That's so."
"And you lied."
"Precisely s6; I lied on you and you

relied on me, so we afo even, Good-
bj.M

? Texas Siftings.

Keporti-m' Definition*.

Prominent Citizen The janitor of the
flat in which the couple lived.

Pretty Oirl?the unmarried woman in
the case.

Petite? Weighing less than 180
pounds.

Brunette?Any woman not a blonde.
Blonde?Any woman not a brunette.
Dull Thud?Anything falling without

rebound (except salary).
Holocaust?A fire attended by fatal

results to human or animal life.
Tinder Box?The building in whichi

tho fire occurred (syn., rattle-trap.)?'
Life.

l'»c for Wedding: Check*.
"Why, Maud," remarked tho young

husband rather dolefully, after they
had returned from their tour, "thak
81,000 check y<>ar father gave as aJ
wedding gift along with his blessing ii'
no good."

"Oh, Henry, I am so sorry. And to
think that of pupa!"

"Still, Its all right," ho continued,
when he saw how bad she felt over it.
"I'll give It to you every time you want
money for going shopping."?Phila-
delphia Times.

A ISore Kobtiked.

GusDo Smith inet a well known bore..
Tho latter said:

"I have just heard of tho death of
Judge Wilson. Ho was a man whom t
esteemed very highly."

"Have you known him long?"
"For twenty-five years I have beon

very intimate with him."
"Poor fellow! 11Li sufferings are

over at last. There can bo no doubt
about his being l>ettor off."?Texas
Siftings.

The Smoke of Cant Ication.
White?lt Is on record that during his

long life George Washington never

smoked but once.
Green?Upon what exceptional occae

aion could that have been?
White?When the old man got on to

that cherry tree episode.?Munsey's
Weekly.

H<t i o

Secured the ser-

vices of Mr. WM.
COOPER, a gentle-

mall of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

I designer, |W li are

now prepared, with

OUR Klegant Line

of
*

OVERCOAT-
INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS

and FANCY

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to jjive our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. y\lancl j
Merchan 1

Tailor

pOYAI
\u25a0 CROYAIFSV.ILJ

I j
5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? lAtcst
I'. S. (lorernmait Food Report.

LtOiL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Trustee's Snle.
The undersigned, appointed by the Orpli.n.s

Court ofButler eouiit.i Trusu m.i' e <Mle or
the real estate of Joseph Kennedy, ilec'd, iat-
ot .\luddy. reek Tu p.. Holler Co.. I' I. will tier
at public outcry, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, MAY 26th, 1891,
at lOoVlc# k ;i. in., the following de.s r» ;il
e>taU': Flfir-slx acres of land, II.OP i-r
boumletl and described as follows: on tl»f north
by lands 01 Win. Kennedy, on the east by
lands of J C. Mo'iytnond>,on the sou* h bv lands
Motheral lu*lrv and on tin- \v.--t bv lands . :
heir-i of ratlurtne McDonald.

A duelling lioise oi flvr rouins ep-cU d then-
on. with k'o**! spring convenient tta reio.

About 48 aere.s «1» ared, and balance iu fcf«>oiltimber, and ail underlaid witli coal, and well
watered.

TERMS - One-tlitrd of pur a-- moncv Inhajiti on conmnuiiUui of -a> » . UJ«> court,

balance in two < tj'.al nun.ll <i<*
ferred to i»? r-fcim-d b> bond and

A. F. K*.N\FI»V, Trustee.
A. M. Cornelius, alf'y.

HXSCUTOHS*SALS
OF REAL ESTATE.

'1 he undersigned, executors ox" the Kst will
and testament oi Robert liilkev, dte'd, late
of Slipj eryteek Twp.. Butler Co., la, by
virtue ol an ,Tiler ni the Orphans' Court oi
said county, will exj ie-e to public -ale, on
the premises iu Slipperyrot t Twp., Cutler
Co., Pa., at - o'clock p. m. of

TUESDAY, !V:AY 19, 1891,
the following dtaeribtd piojtrty of one huu-
tllid IIMI eight (U+ Lirtsii.ot e ~r less, aud
bounded as follows: Oulhetorii by lauds
ol 11. I'. Kiskaddcn and heiis of John T.
Hard, east by lauds ot C. .VfeCmdleua and
Adhiu Still wagon, south by lands of Alex.
lilack aud heirs of Win. Hints, and west by
lands ol \\ tu. Clark. A good frame house
thereon ereeted; a good oiehaid, and good
standing spring water on the farm all the
time.

1 hTIMS OF SALIC,?Out-third of pur-
chase money on confirmation of sale by the
Court, and the. balance in two equal annual
payments with interest, and secured bv bond
and mortgage.; liOUKRT BAKKON,

ELIZASKTH GILKKY,
Ex'rs ol Itob'i Oilkey, dee'd.

Lev. McQuistion, att'y.

Application lot Charter.
Notice Is hereby oven that an application

will t e made to the Governor ot rennsv hat.i.i
on the mtli di) ol May. Jsyl, b.\ .Martin' W ahl.
Andrew W aid. William bishop, A. It. Waal and
hd«aid lnimbach unaer tin- act of assembl*entitled "Au Act to i roude iui the lncuii ora-
tion and lfegiilation ot certain C»»r|»oratlou.s, -
approved Apr il itith, ln','4. and t lie supplementsthereto, for the cllarti r ol an Inteudeit i irpoi.
ttoa to lie called the 'himis t'.iy \\ iter com-
pany. the character and object of wiilcii is to

"iiU'iin ttw pttfclk in the borottftli i tK . ansourn. Butler county, i'onii a, atui \icinitj.
and tor this purpose lo have, JMissesS aud i IjJOV
all the ritrlils, Iwiiellts and privtieg* oi said uc'i
oiw'euibiy and supplcui' tils thereto.

\v. it. Lis*. Solicitor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is heieby given that Win. A. Itclim -on,

merchant, ol Kvans city. I'a , has made an as
siKiimeiil to llie uliUcralgie d tor tie- benctlt ol
in- cieaiters. and all peisons Indebted to said
estate are notified lo pay the same to said as
signee at once, and all jiersons liaWiiK claims
against said estate) ate requested to pre cm
ilii'induly autlienticaU'd for se-ttn ineul..

Jtoi.KKi illtiHo.x. Assignee,
l.vaiis City, llutlerco., I'..

Estate of Jane Brown, deo'd.
I. »TK i r .MiltlON iwr., lit ii.t.M Co., I'A.

Utters of administration on the above named
\u25a0 state having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Knowing themselves indebted vo
s in! estate . «ill plea fee make immediate pay-
ment. mil any having claims against said
estate win preseut them duly authenticated tor
settlement.

ANKHEW MI'MI IIIIAV,Adm'r.
llovard p. o . liuller co . I'a.

Jury : ist for May Term.
I.lst Of Travers Jurors drawn this - M day ot

April A. I>. l:11 t serve as lra,ers .tutors at a
spp-i lul term ot court eoiiimen no: th ? nli Mon-
day ol May A. I), being the 'jiilio v of aid
month.

AniihtrotiK .lutin M. Ilutler all vard, Urlller.
It.lllJotfpll .1: o>ltl ind tWp, : r ii:-a.
Ilurtli> \ 11, M i'l'lyir« cU twp, irti"r.
Bin k 1 B, BuUer Ktt ward, produ er,
liarnliat 1 Cyrus .lacKson tnp, rarun 1.Hlihum* l.ewis. r.au.'iMti-i' twji, I;irnu 1
Iw rrv i liurits. Ujirinoii> I.>m, 1.. 1?« .1 <-i .
iti I 'lin M, I .111 .it« I \u25a0 .1, ? ir|n niir.

< ainptiell A >Viisiiin,i:ton tivji. turm 'i.
1 rider Jacob, t laiim ri\ twp, larnici'.
1 rltclilow I'.iuv. 11. Kv;iim( iij iior, iui»>n>r|)u?.tiaut{h 11 W, /1 11. ni.pl. Kur. ei. rcliiuit.|.||ll> llnifli.s niL.iir.i IJuro c 11-tabc.
DuiiKhcitj II W , Kalrvlew livp. prodiii'ir.
olet JoUu £s, I r.uiK 1111 11V|I. iMt.ucj.

r.rvln John A. I't liolla H..r, curpintrr.
Kberhan 1.1», Donegal twp, Mrincr.
hasion Kllas. i'rani>-rry twp, i.irn \u25a0 r.
I'orsytlie Allen, .VI .111 a I wp, I it aii-r.
I' lemltiK s.i, tinttulo twp. tai'incr.
I.'11111 -11 WliiflelU.Donegal twp. inruitr.
i.Kwtsmaii II 11, Worth twp, i.tinn i,
i.iecnwood \\ UllHtO, CI. arln M twp,'driller,
tiree'' M N, Uultulo twp, taimer,

llelmbott l.cwls, saxuul.tinf Hor. tierk.
i.iiksnn Jaiii. s I; l itlrvlew twp, lulnucr.
Kalt.'.i 11 I lillip./.elleuoplc li.ir, lulu.r.T.
Kelly J "? Mi rccrtwp, i irim r.
Keck A If, butler ward, laborer.
?va.vlur Isaac. Kuirrlew twp, raruu-i.
I.cwi.i E WaMiiiitiU u twp, larim-i
i.iwlsey 'rnoiuas. .suiumti twp, f*riuer.
I.nt/. \\ 1111..111. l..iin'a.acr twp. (ariiici.
L<i. vre li iac. Jeliereou twp, farm. r.
Mll.cf .las s. Allegheny twji. j roducer.
.Miller \V illlalli,Mnldli >? \ twp( iiki ??. r
Marti.l I ('. 1 aii.cr twp, IrmnMcr.
Meln v 111 -l 11. Worth iwp. tanner
Mi Wuckcn .lumen. ClcurlicM two, fonm i
.Mciiee i I'Mis|lcct, llur.
Mcialde A h Worm twp, luriucr
Mil.aiiKhliu llutjii. Miret 1 iwp, formerSiat Imp Joti,*Huiler !Jd war-l, clerU
ii Donliell I-ellx, Miiiiinlttwp. r
Itay JohnC. Kairvicw iwp, formerKulnliauuh Henry, \Va.slini({ton twp mti.e 1
Uankln I J. lamer Vd ward. lut«in
Ken 110 K Al. Itmler 1111 wai.l iiMrlilecutter
1101.l v.II 1 llt'lnu-l. 1 r.inlx I'l'; Iw 11 I n'tner

lljit' \V s. < leai llelilI wp. former!
>polui Nicholas. cleurUelil twp, foimer
\S ailet Daniel, JctTerMnu twp, i.iri, ,1

Work John 11. I alrvt w twp. pumper
Woltord A. Uotiejfßl tw p. luriue,. '
Wiuwen I W. V\uttliiuKUiiitwp, i.iinior
WelKle It >l, I'M |H-ei Itor, black Hiultli.

Full Again.
We ineim our wall paper tle-

partnienl, full ntitl overflowing
with our immense untl choice
stock ol'psiper hangingM. Vou
must help UH out, we haven't
room for half our goo-Is, until
you relieve u.s of Home of them.

We have the choh:est hclcc-
tion of j)atternsin everj grade
from Brown Blanks at l() cts
to (lilts at from HO cts to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near PoKtotlke, Butler, Pa.
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\\ lia\l t'i t Stock of
hats for nu-n, ro\s anil children
fver bn u<;ht into tlii> county.

W'c ltave the most complete as-
sortment of underwear in light-
M ! fht wool. Camel hair. Halbrig-

:;.tn, y.tuze' and Merino.

5 % ,T

r r
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

I | |
We are always filled up with

st}lish neckwear, collars, cud's,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

A'l reliable goods and sold at

I [jopular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pn.

GO TO

REDICK'S
FOR.
Pmv l)ingß,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
kept in a

First Class
l)rui»- Store.

O

Haentze's Nervaline.
V l tlllI V VLL.L I VillIMH'ICINKKOSTtIK

NEKVES
i n effectual cure fur liillaniatli.iland Irritation

\u25a0 t tile IMxtldrr. Kldiir).and Liver. stoue In the
bladder. calculus. gravel ;tnd brick-dust depos
Its. V.i ukiitvses !n males nr fetnaies As a |{e-

stiimtMe Tunic an ila hlood Purlllrr it has no
e,|u..l. crea'ldK u healtnv appetite and pure
blood.

riilCEBOiCKNTS.
Ifyour drn-'K'.st has not not It,usk lilm to get

it till' )OU. Take no utlier.. Made only tiy

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale By
D. II W ULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Pa.

A Complets Stock Of
MILMXEttY, NOTIONS,

INDEHWEAR.
Two department)) well stocked with the

most stylish and best productions in the
market, sold at tho very lowest prices.

Department No. I. ?llats, Donnets,
children's silk and mull hats, old ladies'
caps, flowers, rilihons, lnc.es, gimps, Swiss
liruids, jet edgings, oriiftments,tips,plumes,
crapes, nuns veilings, mourning silks,
ruchinjrs, gloves, mitts, etc.

No. 2.?Corsets, health waists, dress
onus, hose supporters, hosiery, gauze and

iiitislin underwear, aprons, ladies' shirts,
.vuists, infants robes and knit sacques.

A full line of trimmed goods always ou
hand.

M. F. A M. Marks'.
- 113 anil 117 South Main Street.

W\M E!» Agents to solicit onl* rs for on
" (liolce and htmlyfcurs r> st«»ck.

HtiailyWork !\u25a0'?>* I ai«*ri<« 11«* Teaiprritr Sen.
>:ilury Hud »m>hj. m sor commission If pr*f*r-

rtl. Writ**:it oncft ' lute Age, Address.

«. G. Cliase &Co.'"JST''"W

CLEA RANGE

SALE OP

Holies :III<Ihlaiikets
AT

Kr. KIvMPKU'S,
M2I N. Main^St.,

Butler, Pa
' I 'll<\u25a0l; 1 r<r< -st and m<>.s<

<?< »n 1 j >lci < ? 1 i 11 < * of rolx >s,
hl;i 1 ikets, ham ess,

whips. Irtinks, and
valises*, and at lowest
prices iti Huflor, is al-
ways I>o lot 11id at

K km 1 *k irs.

(J HAND
OI'ENJNG.

Saturday, April 4,
At No. 120, S. Muin St.

N KVV AND COM PI.ETE SPRIN (i

STOCK OK CLOTHING, lIATS,
KCRNISHINO OOODS,TRUNKS
BAUS AND EVERYTHING to be
found in a firnt cli»sh clothing store.

(live UH A call on Saturdry, April
Ith whether you wish to buy or not,

wo will take pleasure in showing
you OI'R NEW STORE, NEW
STOCK, and PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER

THK

IfACKET STOIMS
l'/20 H. jVlairiHt.

Butler, Ha.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg i-4 now running a lino

of carriages between the hoteln and
depots «>f the town.

Charge* reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, <>r leave orders at Hotel
Vogelejr.

tiood Liver) in ('onuectiuu i

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PENS K. K.

MAUKKTat 6:05 A.M. transfers passengers
at Junction to Apollo Acoom. which arrives
in Allegheny nt 8:40, also connects lor Hlairs-

ville. arriviug there at '.':3o ami with trains
east and west on main liue.

Kxrntss at 8:35, counecta at J auction
with l»ay Kxpress, arriving at Allegheny at
10:32 A. M.

AcCOMOHAT'H at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 1:35, ami connects at Junction with
Apollo Aceoin. )foini{ east.

AIVOMOPAT'M at 2:35 P.M. runs through

to Allegheny ami arrives there at -MO I*. M.
connects with Eiprrss ea.-t arriving at Hlairs-
villi) at <> P. M, ami with trains east and
west on main line.

K\Hltl>.S»t 5:00 p. m., arriviug ftt Alle-
gheny at <i:4s p. m. So slops between
Tarentum ami Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Itutler a? *i:2 0
6:55, 8:20 and 11:00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:3."> and 10:40
A.M.,and 1:30, S:t : 17:50 P.M.

No Sunday trn< \u25a0> iu lirauch.
;p. A W. K. K.

Corrected to fast time?One hour faster
thau schedule time.

Train* tor Allegheny leave Itutler at 6:20,
8:25 arid 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 3:35 and 6:30

p. tu. The 8:25 a. in. and 3:35 p. ru. trains
meet at t'allery with trains going West.
Trains going north leave Butler at 10:05 a.

in. and 6:05 p. in.

Trains arnye at Ilutler from Allegheny
and the West at !>:35, 10:10 and 11:56 a. ui. A
4:45 and 8:30 p. in., and from the north at
y:37 a. in. and 2:53 p. m.

The 8:25 a. m. and 6:80 p. TO. trains going
south run on Sunday; also the train that
leaves Allegheny at s:."iii a. m. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the 10:20 a. m. and 4:45
trams run daily between Itutler and Alle-

gheny.
The II .5. 8:30 and 3:3." trains run daily

between Butler and Callery.
PtTTHßrail, SIIKSANIiII 4 J.AKK KBIKK It

(. orrectcd to fast time.
Trains leave Itutler l<>r Greenville at 5:25

and 10:20 a. in. and 4:55 p in,
'1 ram* leuvnig tiie P. A. M . depot ill Al-

legheny at 7:">'> and vH> n. in. and 2:41' and
3:15 p. in. and the West Penu depot at 6:55

a. in. and 3:15 p. in. connect at ilutler with

trains North on this road.
Trams arrive at Ilutler Irom tireenville at

10:05 a.m. ami 2:25 ami l>:2.> p.m.; all ot
which connect with the I'. A W. to A lleghe-
ny ami the 2:.'1."> with tlie West Penn.

train* leave Milliards at 7:25 a.m 12:15 p.
in.; arrive at 10:05 a. in and 6:45 p. in.

No Sunday trains, Passenger* wnh tick-

ets will he carried on the local ireight that

leaves the P. A W. June, at 1:15 p. in. but

not on the oilier freight train ..

The 5:25 a. m. train from Itutler connects
at Osgood with trains on the 1.. S. A M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:10 a. iu., Chicago
?J:10 p. ui., Krie 11:28 ». in., liußalo 2:35 p.
in., and at Mercer with W. N. V. A P.,
arriving at New Castle at '.':os a. in .

The 10:20 a. in. train from Ilutler connects
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. Y. A P.,
arriving at Prauklin at 2:00 p. in. and Oil
City at at _':I0 p. m., and at Sheliango with
the N. V. I*. >V O. lor Meadville, Jamestown,
llutlalo, oieaii and New York; also at

Osgood for Oil City,
I he 4:5 \u25a0 p. in. train connects ut Mercer for

New Castle, and at Chenango for Meadville
aud Sharon.

Wm. F. Miller
Manufacturer "of

Stair Rails,
_

Balustersi
and Newel-posts.

All klmls of « I turning done to order, also
Decorated mid Carieil wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks. Panels and all kinds ol
ancy wood work lor luslde decoration ot

»uso*.

CALLANI) SKH BAMPUCB.
So».i thing new ami attractive. Also j

FURNITURE
at lowest'cash prices.

Store at No. W, N. Main street.
Factory at "v N. Washington streei.

BUTI.KII PKNNA

v\ Wine* \lerclitint

Is newr content to stand
still. Stagnation is death

in Trade .is in other

things. New Customers

should lie sought .liter all

the time. There is only

one waj t<» j;et them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe- HI TLKR CITIZI.N.

J:T(rnjlr/fj3iGE)lTS
UUUM|uU«M.A. MVXTJn ruck'VU*

EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY |

I ftPlsr Time Is Precious.
' j Nevi r mind the picture. Go at

K" °"*ce see IIusel ton's

We know that a good article which
'
"

' "in. gives the buyer a big dollar's worth
in value for everj dollar invested is sure to bring him back, and that's the
secret of oar increasing business.

We've lots of good things for you this season in fine foot-wear. Our
Spring Stock sparkles with advantages to you.

Ladies' Fine Shoes?fine and pretly styles at sl, $1.25; grand at $1 50;
extra fine at $2, $2.50 and np. are worth what we ask for
them; but we don't say this or that shoe is worth $4 and selling at #2.50;
this is an oid chestnut. Our $2 shoe is finer and better in every way than
these so-called marked down shoes at $2.50 It is a dishonest business and
an imposition on the public.

Ladies' Lace Shoes?Patent Tips, Cloth Tops; also Button Shoes with
I'lotb Tops on opera and common sense lasts are quite the style. Patent
Calf Dobgola Top is a pretty new shoe we are showing. Some of these
have patent calf quarters.

Our stock of Ladies' Low-cut Shoes and Slippers cau't be equalled. An
endless variety of styles and prices lrom 25c., 50c , sl, $1.25 and up.

Spring Heel Shoes for Ladies and Children in Button Boots and Low-
Cut Shoes from 50c., 75c.. sl, and sl-25; infants' at 25c, 50c., and 75c.;
elegant styles and best of goods.

Men's aud Boys'Shoes?ln this line as in all others-we double discount
tbcm all. See our Men's Veal Congress, stylish at sl, sizes 6-11; then take
a look at those tine lines at *1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.50. You never saw
their equal. They are made to my order by the best manufacturers in this
country. See our Men's English Cordovan Kangaroo Casco Calf, mado on
all the improved lasts, plain and tip, all widths.

Look at our immense stock of Brogans, Plow Shoes, Creednioor's Box-
Toe Shoes at sl, $1 25, and $1 50. They are dandies; no foolishness by tell-
ing you this shoe was sold for $2.75, but will sell it to you for $2,
but will sell you a better one at the small turn of $1.50. These prices and
the fine styles are leading the trade, and leading lots of customers to our
store everv day. Don't fail to come in and see ns. We will iuterest you.

B. C. HUSELTON, 102 N. Maiu St., Butler.

This space is reserved for
Grieb it Lamb's Music
Store, removed to Xo. 125
North Main Street.

Planing Mill
?AN I>?j

Lumber Yard
J. L. FUKVIP. L. O. PUHVIB.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTUKKKS AND DKALKRS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KVtSKV DItaCKtPTIO*,

SHINGLES, LATH
&SEWER PIPE.

liutler, I'a.

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and storms on face
and hands; to renew, renovate
mid purify the cuticle after a
rigorous winter, is ihe mission of

GOSSER'S
CREAM GLYCERIN!
Andrijfht well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chap-
pod hands, lips or face or any

i roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
should be without it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS'.

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully
invite the Public to call and see me.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in the line of l>rugs and Medi-
cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door. Calls answered prompt-
'-

A bright, cheerful roonfand every-
new.

Yours,
J. IT*. BALPH7

UK SNORE MIU[S.
ERIEsPA.

All stock guaranteed to bo in good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
KKKEKENCES IN UUTLEK:

J K. Lowry, AV. T. Mechling. .lame
Xhanor. Jr., J. K Korsy the, (>eo. Shatlner
<S. Walker, Ksq., Kerd Koiher, Ksq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITKMMILLKB HOUHK, Hutlkb, PA.

the Duller CITIZKX combined for *2.75 per
year, in advance.

"SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And (*uh Fitters.

DKAI.KRBIH

Sewer Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (ias Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, PA*

Adverting la the CixiiM.


